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Features

£240,000 Mayfield Avenue, Norwich, Norfolk, NR6 6SN
This TWO bedroom detached bungalow is situated on a quiet road in the popular suburb of Hellesdon. The propertybenefits from a conservatory, enclosed rear garden, detached garage , uPVC double glazing and gas central heating andrequires internal updating to realise its full potential offered with NO ONWARD CHAIN.
Located close by to a great selection of local amenities including schooling for all ages, popular shops and pubs, excellentpublic transport links to and from Norwich City centre and access to Norwich International Airport.

 Two Bedroom Detached
Bungalow

 No Onward Chain
 Gas Central Heating
 Double Glazing
 Huge Potential
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Tenure
Freehold



Entrance HallDoors to both bedrooms, lounge and kitchen, covedceiling, carpet flooring and wall mounted radiator.
LoungeuPVC double glazed windows to the front and sideaspects, carpet flooring, coved ceiling, featured fireplace with electric heater and wall mounted radiator.
KitchenFitted with a range of base, wall and drawer units,stainless steel sink and drainer with swan neck mixer tapover, work surfaces over, space for electric freestandingcooker and hob with extractor hood over, UPVC doubleglazed to the front aspect, partially tiled walls,laminated flooring and bifold door leading out theconservatory.
UtilityuPVC double glazed window to the side aspect, pedestalhand wash basin, space and plumbing for a washingmachine, wall mounted boiler, wall mounted radiatorand storage with work surfaces over.
BathroomComprising of panelled bath, separate shower, low levelWC, heated towel rail, fully tiled walls, uPVC obscuredouble glazed window to the rear aspect and loftaccess.
Bedroom 1Carpet flooring, double glazed sliding doors leading tothe conservatory, wall mounted radiator and wall lights.
Bedroom 2uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, carpetflooring and wall mounted radiator.



ConservatoryBrick base with uPVC double glazed door leading to therear garden and windows to all aspects, , laminatedflooring, powers points and polycarbonate roof.
OutsideTo the front of the property is a shared drivewayleading to a large detached garage, The front garden ismainly laid to lawn with flower beds and bushessurrounded by a low level brick wall.
To the rear of the property there is a well kept lawnedgarden, patio area, flower beds and borders containingbushes, shrubs and plants and a green house.
GarageThe front of the property is paved and shingled withmature shrubs, off road parking and access to garageand side door into property.
The rear of the garden is enclosed by fencing, patioarea, and is mainly laid to lawn, mature shrubs andflower and shrub beds, pathway to rear andgreenhouse.
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